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Summer I 978

David Silby 58', has finished and donated to the Law School two more paintings of
former Law School bui'ldings to bring our collect'ion to three paintings. Charles
Priest 74' (left) assists Dave in showing the orig'inal University of llaine School
of Law in Bangor (on left) and the later home of the Law School, also'in Bangor,
on the right. Dave'is presentìy at work on the remaining buildings (High Street
in Portland and the present Law School on Deering Avenue). Dave's efforts are
great'ly appreciated.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

CO NFERS

SCHOLARSHIP

AI,JARD

colleges. Fifty-four of the group are
residents from Maine.

CIRRICULUM

Substantial expansion of the law school's
cumiculum has occurred since many of us
graduated, and this note will reflect the
ichool's current class offerings. The
first-year curriculum remains essentialìy
unchanged. Two semester, six-hour courses
are given in torts, propertyn contractscor¡mercial law, and civil procedure. 0nesemester courses are given in criminal law
and

?irst year, all

Steve l4ori arty

This spring the association was pìeased to
preseni a icholarship and-service award to
Stephen l"loriarty, Class of 1978. Steve
has contributed his energy and enthusiasm
to several of the school's organizations'
including the Student Bar Association
(Presideñt and Treasurer), the Maine Law
Review (staff member) and the International
Moot Court Team (northeast region awarti for
best brief). In addition to his law school
activities, Steve has been a student prosecutor in the Cumberland County District
Attorney 's office since last summer. His
experien ce there includes arguing four cases
before the Maine SuP reme Court amon g them
State v. Fernald 38 1 A.zd 282 (l'le. t 978),
t e cons ti tuffi-naì i ty of the

surgi cal removal of bullet fragments from
a person 's body. l.le offer Steve congr atul ations on his g raduation and look forwa rd to
hi s part'ici Pat ion in the Association.

courses are elective
except Professional Responsiþ!tity. In
genei^al the fot'lowing classification of
the school's elective courses represents
the faculty's iudgment on what the corecurriculum is.
I

).

Courses

offered every Year:

Business Associations
Criminal Procedure

I

&

II

Administrative Law
Constitutional Law II
Corrnercial Transactions I & II
Professional ResPonsi bí I i tY

Trusts&EstatesI&II
Conflict of Laws
Evi dence
Taxation I and II
Lawyering Process

ClinicalPracticel&II
Land Transactions
Estate Planning

2).

Courses

ordinarily offered every year:

Legal Process
Accounting for Lawyers
Business Pìanning

Legislation
Federal Courts

ADI'IISSIONS

The facuìty received 764 applications for
entering class
admission to next fall's'lBì
persons wi th
from whi ch i t accepted
a goaì of producìng a class of approximaiely B0 itudents. At present 86 accepted
applitants have indicated their intentions
oî'coming and have confirmed their intetrtions wiif¡ tne requisite deposits. Their
average LSAT score is 645 and cumulatjve
undergraduate grade-point average is 3.3.
tf¡ey wi I I represent 50 undergraduate

The entire firstis required. After the

constitutional law.

year curriculum

Labor Law
Environmental

International

Law
Law

Remedies

Creditors' Rights

3).

Courses offered
two years:

at least once every

State and Local Tax Po'licY
Anti trust
Commercial Law Seninar

And one each on

I n s urance
Adm'iral ty

lìen on realty,

socjal
copyrìght, job d'iscrimjnation, adoption,

Criminal Law Seminar

tut'ional

Consti

the followìng subjects: tax

consumer problem, AFDC,
security, unempìoyment compensation,

Law Semi nar

custody, bankruptcy, emancipatìon, annulment, trespass, deed, rape, stocks and
bonds, jnterstate retainer, sale of expectancy, name change, and four miscellaneous
matters.

Juri sprudence
Canadi an Lega'l System

Securities Regulation
Legaì Hìstory

Social l^lelfare Law
Lrternational Law Seminar
Labor Law Sem'inar

Juveni
Fami

4).

ly

le

CLASS OF 1977

Law
Law

offered occasionally,
the basis of student interest
Courses

faculty availability:

and

International Business Transactions
Constitut'ional Litigatìon Sem'inar
Intel lectual ProPerty
l,üater

Law

Comparati ve Law
l'ledi cal -Legal Process
þlomen

and

the Law
CLINIC

For the 1977 calendar year the Cumberland
Legaì Ajd Clinic handled 82 crimjnal cases,
34 divorces, and 50 civìl cases and matters.
The disposition or classification of those
cases is as follows:
Cri mi na I

Dism'issed

-

Conv'icted

-

Filed

-

l0
Acquìtted Di

24
4

40

vorces

Granted - 20
Dropped - l3
Defended - I

plaintiff-clients )
plaintiff-cl ients )

(
(
( defendant-cl

ient)

Civil

Landlord-Tenant-12
Non-profit incorporation
Debt

-

3

Visitation Rights
l^lills - 3
Breach

-

of contract -

3
2

of I ast year's graduat'ing c'lass
have pursued a wide variety of interests
and calìings jn the commencement of their
careers. Íhe largest s'ing'le group (14)
is formed by those who have become assoc'iated
with Portland law firms. Two graduates have
joined law firms in New Hampshìre and Auburn,
f'1aine, and one graduate has joined an estabI i shed f i rm in each of the fol I ow'ing towns :
Boston, Swanton, Vermont, l,Jatervi I I e,
Livermore Falls, Calais, Fryeburg, Augusta'
Kennebunkport, South Portl and, Hal I owel I ,
Irlembers

on

-

3

Damariscotta, Sanford, Farnington, Presque
Isle, and Steamboat Springs, Colorado.
Four graduates are serving as law clerks
to the Supreme Judìcial Court, three to
the Superior Court, and one to the Supreme
Court of Vermont. The Attorney General 's
Office hired five graduates; one person
'is working for the U.S. Attorney, four
for djstrict attorneys, and two for Pine
Tree Legal Assistance. Two graduates
have gone on to further graduate study
(both abroad) two have cornmenced sole
practice; one has joined an accounting
firm; and one graduate has joined each

of the following organizations: U.S.
Department of Justice, Securities and
Exchange Comnission, Maine Department
of Transportation Cities of Portland
and Lewiston, the New Enterprise
Institute, Djocese of Portland, and

the National Street Law Institute.
(0nly six graduates are unaccounted for

in this

sunrnary.

)

I^JHAT'S Ntl,J

IN

the supervision of Martha L. Paìmer,

CLE

The la.ú school's Cont'inuing Legai Education
program expìored a new phase of activìty
thìs past semester. Three short courses
were offered by various members of the
facu'lty. Each lasted 8 weeks, meeting one
night a week for 2 hours. Penny Hazelton's
course was aimed at strengthen'ing the
research skills of paralegaìs. The course
was enthusiastica'lìy received and fulìy
subscribed by paralegaìs from Pine Tree
Legaì Assistance and law firms in the
greater Portland area, law librarians,
and ìegaì secretaries. Plans are already
be'ing made to reoffer this course in the

fall or winter of this year. Ray McGuire's

Reference and Documents Librarian.
pleased to have Ann on board.
Recent acquisitions

incl ude:

A.

B.

C.

The success of these course offerings
suggests that there is a market for
reasonably priced, well-handled CLE short

CLE

offerings ìn the fall.

thing which has happened

to the law lìbrary since the last

is

Conqressional Information Service
Index and Abstracts 1970 to date.

This invaluable set indexes and
abstracts all Congress'ionaì pubìications - committee reports and prints,
hearings, and executive documents.
l.le have many of the documents in the
law library, some in hard copy and
others on microfiche. Those we do
not have are easily obtainable.
D

Legig'lat'ive Research Checkl
1977

newsletter

the addition of a new librarian. Ann
Barnes Cox, a recent Radcliffe graduate,
has joined the staff as the Circulation
Librarian. Ann is catching on fast under

to

date.

ist

This checklist, arranged by subject,
'legisìative
indexes

all state

reports and

studies. It is

research

especialìy

helpfuì for locating ìegislative docucurrently pending
before state ìegislatures. Although
we have few of the documents themsel ves,
we will obtain them for you.

ments on subjects

The law

STAX STUFF

The most 'important

Records and Briefs of the U.S. Supreme
Court on microfiche l97l term to date.

the records and briefs
approximate'ly one month after the
argument before the court. The
library has a reader-printer and
copies can be made of pertinent pages.
These records and briefs are indexed
by case name, cite, and docket number.

Policy course,

courses in specialized areas of law. There
is no doubt that more such offerings wiìì
be developed during the 1978-1979 school
year as a complement and alternative to the
conference format which we used successfully
during the fall semester of this past year.
The law schooì's conrnitment to CLE seems
destined to continue and broaden in the
years ahead. The faculty has enioyed the
Partjcipating attorneys and noncontact.
'law professionals have encouraged us to do
more. And the benefits to the school, the
bar, and the pubì'ic seem reaf . Keep an
eye open for our announcement brochures.
We look forward to seeing you at one of our

Attorney General 0pinions

hle received

the response seems to have more than
just'ified our effort. 0rlando Delogu's
Advanced Land Use and Growth

in the law library

Dec. 1977 to date.
These are 'indexed by I{RSA sect'ion
'interpreted, subject, and LD affected.
tde are trying to fill in our set from
the last publjshed volume (1972).

course in labor law drew an interesting
range of attorneys, management personnel
officers, and union organizers. Again

which had previously been taught under CLE
auspices in the Portland area, was offered
'in Bangor. A mixed group of attorneys,
pìanners, and citizens involved in local
I and use p'l ann i ng acti vi ti es attended.

Ma'ine

now
t,Je are

library wishes to maintain a file

of library users. If you have not compìeted
the green registration card, p'lease do so
the next time you are in the law library.

r!

lnli

th

some excepti ons and addi

law library
30,1978.

wiìl

Montlay-Friday-B: 00 a.m. -

Saturday

tì ons, the

be open begìnning

-

a.m.

B: 00

-

May

be:

- Friday - B:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
untjl the fall semester begins after Labor

Monday
Day.

The I aw I 'ibrary has the fol I owìng r,iateri aì s
for sal e:
l4aine Reports,
Maine Reporter

v. l-l6l

and

l9 volumes of
$2,200. 00

Maine Law Affect"ing Marine Resources
. $12.00
volumes I - 5.

Is the Common Law Dead?
VO

$l 2. 00

ume

will be on leave l97B-79 al
the University of Nebraska where he wi I I
pursue hìs'interest jn the rol e of the
attorney as counselor. He wjll be engaged
in interdisciplinary study and research jn
psychol ogy and I aw and wi I I part'ici pate i n
the University's degree program in CounSteve Feldman

B: 00 p. m.
4: 00 p. m.

After the bar exam, our hours wìll

FACULTY NOTES

sel

ing Psychology.

Professor L. Kjnvin l^lroth and Raymond C.
McGuire are collaborating with Charles A.
Hanrey, Jr., '74, on a th'ird edition of
Mai ne Ci vi I Practi ce. Professor I'lroth was
co-author with Chief Justíce Vincent L.
McKusick and the late Richard H. Field
of the second edjtion, published in 1970.
l^li th Professor lJcGui re, he i s a cons ul tant

to the

new
STUDENT RESIARCH STRVICE

The Student Bar Association is
to announce that it w'ill be continuing
to offer the legaì research capabilities
of its Research Service this summer.
Arrangements have been made to insure
that the Research Service will be able
to maintain the same level of excellence
in the preparatìon of briefs and memoranda
that it has offered to the legal communìty
for the past ten years. The cost of the
service is only $6.00 per student hour.
Requests for research or information
should be addressed to:
p'leased

Michael S. Haenn, Director
S.B.A. Research Service
University of Maine School
246 Deering Avenue

Portland, Maine

or

call

(2 07)

of

Law

04102

(207) 780-4356 (days) or

772-3806 (evenings and weekends).

Supreme

Judicial Court's Civil

Rules

Advisory Committee. Mr. llarvey, Principal
author of the 1977 supplement to the second
edition, has recently been appointed to that
Conrni ttee. Present p'l ans ca1 1 for an i nterim supplemental pamph'let to be published
in the fall of 1978, with pub'lication of the

edition

scheduled

for

1980.

Penny Hazelton has been selected to attend
the American Association of Law Libraries
Institute on Teaching Legaì Research in
Buffalo, June 20-23, 1978, and a one-day

lvorks.hop on Envi ronmental Law fol ì owi ng
the l97B AALL annual meeting in Rochester,
New York.

The Maine Probate Law Revision Commission
is submitting a proposed legislative package

of probate law reform to the legis'lature's
Judiciary Committee for its consideration
during the coming sunmer. The proposed bill
is to be submitted to the legislature at the
begi nn i ng of the next session. Professor
Merle Ì¡'1. Loper is the chief consultant to
the Conrni ss'ion, havi ng taken over that
pos tion when Dean Edward S. Godfrey was
appo inted to the ueffiessor
and Associate Dean L. Kinvin hlro
serves
as the Conmission's consultant on procedures.
1

Professors 0rlando Deìogu and Merle l,'l. Loper
appeared as advocates on two of I',|CBB-TV's
"Head to Head" pubìic affairs debate
programs. In a program broadcast on
March I and 26, Professor Deìogu was
the advocate for the position that the
Dickey-Lincoln dam should not be built.

final argument was held in the United
States Court of Customs and Patent Appeaìs
before a court consisting of Honorable
Giles S. R'ich, a iudge of the Court;
Barbara Ri nger, Reg'i ster of Copyrì ghts ;
and Congresõman Edward l,J. Patt'ison of
New Yor[, a member of the Congressional

Professor Loper was the advocate against
the censorsh'ip of hi gh schooì books j n a
program that was broadcast May- I 6 and 2l .
Þroiessor Loperis a member of the I¡JCBB
steering commìttee for the production of
the programs, which are moderated by
Dean Bert S. Pruntv

The

Former Professor,
Harr.y P. Gl assmqn

Earl i erin

@n

appoìnted by the

Jud'icial Court to i ts

Su preme

Commi ttee on Ju di ci al
Responsib'il jty and Disabjlity. Mr- G regory
was nomjnated to the post by Governor
James B. Longìey.

ANOTHER LAI^I SCHOOL

M00T COURT SUCCTSS

Copyright Law Revi s j on

Comm'i

ttee.

the year Mai ne parti c'ipated 'in
the Natjonal, U.S. - Canadian, Flogel Tax'
án¿ ¿"tsup Iñternat'ional Moot Court compet'it'ions. Mä'ine tearns fin'ished first overall
once, had best brief twice, finished th'ird
overáll once and had two oral'ists cited for
outstanding indìvidual performance. These
results weie achieved in competit'ion against
many high-ranki ng schoo'ls wi th substant'iaì ìy
iarger student bodies.
DINNER

HO NORING

DEAN PRUNTY

Dean and l4rs. Prunty
A farewell dinner
.l5, for
1978 at the Portland
was held June
Country Club in Falmouth. Arnong the 120
guests were all of Supreme Court Justices'
Law School Faculty, Alumni officers'
University officialso and many bus'iness
associates and friends. Dean and Mrs.
Prunty received an original oiì painting
by Robert Solotaire as an appre-ciation
gi ft from the facul ty and staff of the
iaw school. Dean Prunty also received
his beloved law school desk chair in
apprec'iation for his service to the

University.

James Russell

(left)

and Andrew Eschen

in national and international
competitions has been a regular occurrence
this year for the University of l4aine
School of Law's l4oot Court teams.

Success

Most recentìy, the Patent I'loot Court Team,
which had previously won the Northeastern
Reg'i onal Compet'i t'i on , f i n i shed second i n
thã national finals of the Giles Sutherland
Rich Patent Moot Court Competition, held
under the sponsorship of the American
Patent Law Associ ati on i n I'lashi ngton, D. C.
Finally bested in a close contest by fugty.
Uni vers'ity School of Law of Atlanta, Maine' s
team of third-year students, Andrew Eschen
of Port land and James Russell of Fort Faìrfield, outlaste a e o s'l x regìonal
winners and run ners-up from UC LA, Unì vers'i tY
of San Francisco, illinois Institute of
Technology, Universjty of Dayton, Memphis
State and George ÌlJashjngton Universìty.

TEN.YTAR REUNION

This year is the tenth anniversary of the
graduàtion of the class of 1968. David
Gregory is coordinating arrangements for
a sþecia1 get-together in coniunction with
the September meeting of the Alumni Associ-

ation. All members of that famous class
are invited, encouraged, urgedn and
threatened to attend. Details will be
forthcoming 'in the

summer.

RESULTS OF THE

I977-L978 FUND DRIVE

TO DATE ARE SUMMARTZED

BELOVü:

Cash Balance as of 1I-I5-77
Savings Account
Checking Account

s473.s2
L75.42

ßîs.fi

Recei Þ.
Cont rl- butions:

General Use
Scholarship Funds

Library
Interest
Less Contributions & Dues
included in 11-15-77 balance

Dues:

Di-sbursements:
Postage

Printing
Photographs
Hospitality

Room

at

MBA

Outstanding Senior Award
Miscellaneous

Meeting

Excess of Receipts Over Disbursements

$2,728.00
130.00
115.00
735. 00

69.18
(230.00)

$3,547.18
çL92.27
290.10
151. 00
7 4.85
100. 00
51.15

$

8s9.37

$2,687.81

of 7'L5-78
of 7-L5-78 consisted of the following:
$31125' 70
Savings Account
91. 05
Checking Account
120. 00
Contributions paid directly to the Law School

Cash Balance as
Cash Balance as

S2,687.81
$3,336.75

$3,336.75

In addition, there are pledges unpaid as of 7-15-78 in the amount of S340.00.
At, last year's Alumni Dinner, Vüard Graffam closed the L976-L977 Fund
Drive and opened the current year's drive with the hope that a goal of
SlO,O0O coutd be attained. Initial receipts \^rere encouragitg; however'
in recent months they have diminished. At present it does not appear
that the original goal will be met but it is hoped that half of that goal
can be reached.
Again, this year, members of the Alumni Association responded in
record numbers but still too many members have not responded. To those
of you who did noÈ contribute to the Fund Drive¡ ürê remind you that we
need your he1p. To those of you who did respond to the Drive, we extend
our gratitude and sincerely hope that you will continue to support the
Alumni Association's efforts.
Joseph A. Troiano
Treasurer

LIST OF

CONTR IBUTORS

Alexander, Barbara A. '76
Andrews, Charles S. '69
Bachrach, Alfred P. '76
Ballou, hlìlynn C. '76
Ballou, Peter G. '71
Battocchi, Ronald S. '74
Beaupain, Dean A. '7 6
Bishop, Frank H. '71
Bloomenthal, Melvyn L. '69
Bourget, Norman C. '65
Bourassa, Donald J. '51
Bowie, Joel '72
Bowie, Susan E. '75
Boynton, Elizabeth L. '74
Bradford, Carl 0. '62
Bragdon, Stephen B. '74
Breen, Richard F., Jr. '67
Bri ggs, Robert S. '67
Broderick, Richard H. '50
Bronson, David '74
Brown, Andreul '76
Brown, James E. '53
Brownell, lnlilliam S. '71
Bryant, Stearns J.n Jr. '68

n,

Leonard !'1. ' 50
Castner, John L. '57

Buckl i

ken, Paul I"l. '74
Chandler, Peter L. '76
Chi'lds, Dana l¡'1. '5l
Churchill, John A. '75
Chute, James C. '76
Citrin, Josephine H. '71
Cooper, l4i chael D. '76
Chai

TO THE 1977-1978 FUND DRIVE

Corson, David '69

Alan'74
Couturier, Robert '70
Crandal I , l,'layne R. '68
Croce, Carl ' 7',
Daigle, Ronald'70
Decato, Peter '73
Coulman,

Deighan, Jean '76
Detroy, Peter J.,'

Dil'lon,

Edward

III '7?
Jr. '71

Dow, Charìes H. '53
Doyle, Thomas P. '74
Doyon, Keith '76
Eaton, Jane M. '77
Edwards, John '69
Emerson, Richard J. '71
Farnum, Rebecca '77

Femis, Joseph'76
Field, Joseph'76
Fletcher, David '71
Geyer, Thomas E. '71

Graffam, hlard '67
Grasso, James, Jr. '71
Graves, Alan E. '62

Griffin, Michael'73

Holden, Peter '73
Hamilton, John'73
Hanson, Robert F. '71
Hardy, l^lilliam F. '73

Hart, Ronald A.

'58
Hatheway, Arthur C. '58
Hayes, Stephen T. '77
Hazard, Robert, Jr. '65

t

LIST 0F

CONTRIBUTORS

Hennen, Thomas l.J. '73

Herbst, Peter C. '73
Hochadel, Joseph M. '74
Holden, Craig L. '76

Hull, Richard 4., III '75
Johnson, Marc D. '74
Jones, Rendl e '67
Jordan, Kenneth 1., Jr. '74
Kane, Kenneth H. '50

Kinne'lly, Thomas F., IiI '69
Ki ttel I , hJil I iam C. '69
Kristan, Joseph J., Jr. '76
LaBonty, Alfred E., Jr. '50
Laskoff, Robert A. '70
Leahy, Thomas G. '74

Leonard, Edward D., III '69
Longley, James B. '57
Luce, Jonathan R. '68
Maiorino, Pasquaìe, F. '73
Matthews, Kent l¡I. '71
McDonough, Patricia 14. '76
l.lcGill, Scott A. '77
McKernan, John R. '74
Mi chael , Samuel '55
Michaud, Peter P. '77
Miller,Connie '75
Mills, Margaret T. '74
Mills, Pauì H. '77
Morse, David C. '68
Mumay, James E., Jr. '56
Mozeleski, F. Stuart '75
Nathanson, Seymour '57
Nesbitt, Samual, Jr. '69

Ogi1ivie, Gail'77

T0 THE 1977-1978

FUND DRIVE

-

continued

0uirnette, James H. '77
0wen, Marc

C. '73

Perkins, Stephen L
Pierce, Richard M.

'6
71

Priest,

Charles R.
Reagan, Thomas J
Redding, Harold L.

74
5I
I

IB

Sataloff, Jody ' 77
Sharaf, Justin G. '65

Smith, David '68
Smith, Douglas M. '75
Smith, Lyman H. '69

Snitger,

Kenneth

E.

'71

Stuntebeck, Clinton A. '70
Sylvester, Torrey A. '70
Taber, Danieì P. '75
Tara, Annee H.J. '73
Tanous, Waki ne '55
Theise, Jay F. '7A
Troubh, l^lilliam B '62
Troiano, Joseph A. '73
Tymniak, Paul P. '70
Valentinoo Richard E. '60
l*lalker, Robert N. '69
l,lard, Ronal d N. 77
l,lathen, Dani el t. '65
¡

hleatherbee, Peter M. '69
l^lebber, Chris A. , Jr. '71
l,rling, Earl L. 'ì5
l,'ll

odkowski

,

John

'64

Xaphes, John F. I 56
Yarnell, David M. '70
York, Francis R. '53
York, Robert M. '50
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